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FORCED to (row upon Iha aroootliast fact In
to live yrrrVt by ng Pr.

KF.8T A UH ATOKIl CAPIIjLAIRB. tlx
Mat wonderful dioer in modern etlet.te, acl

Lug upon tha Beard and Hair in asi alinosttoiiraQo- -'
tim manner. It has been used ljr tha enti of
Parle and l.endon with tha mnat flattering suo m.
Namaa of all purchassra will be registered and If
entire satisfaction la lint a i veil In every liislnnre
ttia mane will be cbaarfulls refunded. Price bjr
mull, eeafed and postpaid, fl. iseoriptlre ciicu- -

' lnr and mtimoaiele mail'd free. Addri-.- s BKK-OE-

KHUTTH A Co , Cbeml-t- a, No. IRS IMrer
tareiA, Xroy, M Y. Bole agonu fur tlia Ui.lted
ttlatee. fet,8-l- yr

.
. Ueparator Capllli,

Threw away your false friiiee, your switches,
your, wig

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a tg
'Coma aged, coma youthful, cotue ugly and

fair,
ad rajoioa in your own luxuriant hair.

Separator capilli.
t ' Vot reetoring hair upon bald heads (from
, whatever cause it may have fallen out) and

forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it hai
qua). It will force, ehe beard to grow upon

tha smoothest face In from rive to eight week,
or hair upon bald heada iu from two to three
tnontha. A fow ignorant practitioucra bava as-

serted that there u nothing that will force or
hasten the growth of the huir or beard. Thoir
assertions are fnlun, as thousands of living wit- -

'Bossna (from their own experience) can bear
witness. But many will say, bow are we to dis-

tinguish the genuine from the et virions? It
oefttiinly la dilllflult, as nine-teutli- s of the dif- -

' tvreut Preparations advertieorl for tha hair and
baard are entirely worthless, ami you may hare
already thtowu away lurgo amounts in their
purchase. To such wa would soy, try tha

Capilli i it will cost you nothing unless
U fully couios up to our representations. If
ear iiruftgist docs not keop it, send us one dol-u- f

and wa will forward it, postpaid, together
with a recept for tha money, which will be re-

turned yuu on application, providing entire
satisfaction ia not given. Address,

W. L. CliARK A CO., Chemists,
Vs. t West Fayette Street, ttTaaciiSi, N. Y. '

flee. B ljrr.

ASTROLOGY.
Tin, WuJa" As on lulled

at taa woNLKirit nvr.tioss
MADB BY THE OllEAT JfeTEOI.OOlST,

BSadaiuo II. A. I'EIIRIUO.
Bha revea'.i ieerats thatmorlnleverkuow. Rha
atocai to happiness hoao who, from doleul

vanta, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of re-

latione and friends, loss of money, Ac, bnve
become despondent. Blia brings together those
long separated, gives information concerning
abseut thelitis or lovers, restores lost or atoLn
property, tails you the business yoil are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will he l,

causes speedy marriages and tell, you
tha very day you will marry, gives you the
ram., likcnessond characteristics of thepcrson.
8ha reads your very itioughts, and by her al-

most suponiHtural powers mivoils the durk and
hidden niylerien of the future. I roin the sturs
wa sea in the firmament the mukfic stars that
oTuroine or prmlnininata iu tl.e coiilii'iirHliim
irnm tka BHpect. and rioailioua ol the plniiets

r d lha fixed ktara in th heavens at tl.e time
nt blr.th, she deduces th fnturi destiny of man.
Vail not to cKimult the grvunt Antrologisl on
arth. It costs you but a tritln.und yon may

never again have so fnvoruhie an opportunity.
Constitution foe, with likeuess nud all desired
Informa'iou, 61. Puitics liviui; at a dinlunco

an onsull th Mudnma by niuil wilh eciunl
aafetv and satisfaction Ui iliemhelvs, as it in
person. A full and explicit churl, trntteu out,
with all in.iuiiiesuiiswiredand likeness eucloa-an- j

irut by mail on receipt of price above
Tiie siri.nest aeureay will be inniutniu-ad- ,

and all correspondence returned or destroy-ad- .

lte'.en ncns ol the luzhest order furnished
tho.o deir ii them. Write plainly the day of
the monili ami year in wiuc.u you woia Doru

elcsiug a small lock of hair.
Address, Msojxk II. A. rEPRICift,

I. O. Dua i'J'i, lttrriio, K, Y.
rak. -l- yr.

ciasrKijcoMA.
Oh! she was beat iful nd fuir,
With starry eyes, and ladinut hair,
Whesa curli UK tendrils soft, entwined,
.Euchsntud the very heart and mind.

. cnmi:u coma.

Tr Curling Hie Hair of either Sex into
Wavy nml Glossy Ringlota

or llouvy-MnHsi- vo

Curls..
' Bv using this article Ladies and Gentlemen
' aaeautify themselves a thousand fold. It
th.ouly article in tbeworld that w illcurl straigh,
hair, and at tha aanie tinia giv. it a beautiful
glossy appearance Tho Crisper Coma not only
curls the hair, but Invigorates, beautifies ami
.l..ni.i itt is hiL'hlv uud dcliirhtfullv
d, and is the inost complotc urtiele of the kind
var oOereil to tho Amei n en public.

riomu w ill be sent to any address, scaledr,r.
od post pair! for $1.

A udress all orders to
W. L. CLARK CO., Chemists,

JJo. 8 West Fayette Slrent, Btbaccsk, N.
ffeb. 8 lvr.

BEAUTY !

Auboro, Golden. Flaxen & Silkcu
curia,

TRODUCED by the use of Prof. DEBREUX
VRlfiF.R LE C1IEVEUX. One npplioution
warranted to curl the most straight and

hair of either sex into wavy ringlets,
k.irr massive enrls. Has been used by
faahiouable of Taris and London, with tha most
aratifvins resu Us. Does no Injury to tne nair
Trice by mail, sealed aud poet paid $1. Pescri
tlve Circulars mailed free. Address BERGE
iUUTTS A. CO., Chemists, No. 2N5 River
Troy; V. Y., Sole ageoU for the United States

feb 8 lyr.

Free't Every Body,
' ' ' "r . -

; A Large rlvln Information

tlia greatest Importance te the young of
' lexaa.'

M teaebaa how the homely msy become beautiful
in tbt despised respcoted, ana tui loraakea

--u.i
Mo yeung lady or gentleman should fall te

tha r idarasa, and tet.iva a eopy poet paid,
vVv atl f Aediaaa P. Dr&we-.- i .J

jrt1 -- m.J Trey, K. Y. '

bb TCHJB CONS!i'RfATIIE....
' , '
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r. w. Wood. r m. roN.

WOOD&iPOND,
.!:! I:. . .' '

Attorneys and Couusclori at Law,

il'CONNELSVILLK, OQIO.

F. B.'POiND, Notary Public.
au3-l- y .

. K. VAXI. n. L, JoHta.

EVANS & JONES.

ATTORN YS' AT LAW,

OFFICE, one door west of Jlobertson't
Drug Stored

.' M'COtfrcELSVILLE, OHIO.

JAMES L. BEltRYi

Ittfltiit) at Into,
OITICE OYER BREWSTER t ROBERTS' STORb,

M'COSSELSVILLE, OHIO.
au3-l- y

DENTISTRY.
Ur. W.N.llAIBLRTOiN
T;7V continues to of!br bis professional

'A acrleea to the pul.lio in all tha
QEtEClJ yttrielieaandityleaof WKNTI8TBY

MT Particular attention Riven to the construe-tlo-

of teeta. ou IlUHUKH I'LATES.

OFFICE!
Center S(rct-I- , MX'onnclM llle, O.

AV.'B.. KELLY.
Pli ysiciun and Surgeon,

nrCOXXEESVIEI.E, OHIO.

Bpaeial attention given to tha treatment cj
rtlRONIC DISEASES.

L rrofisaional calls promptly responded to.

-- Soulliwfst Corner of the Public Square.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

S. S. S A. Y II E. S .
OVEK WOOD TONE'S Hff 01 FICK.

M'COSXKLaVILIU,' OHIO
Invites the atlen'lon of all whowUh to obtain

rilOTOGBAUIS.
SPUEtEOTIPES.

IJiBROTYPES,
A.l) CE31S,

that will nlva entlra siitlrauliui. My motto la
"To nive satisfncliou or uo charge "

no2 bAYRES.

POST HOUSE,
CENTER ST., Xear Steamboat Wtarf

M'COXX ELS.MI.EE, OHIO.

M. METQLF, I'rop,r....M.M. U. BETCiLF, CFk.

The above house la commodious, with good
Kl Alll.lMJ connectcj. S.ecial eU'urU will be
maUa to supply the wants of guests.

OHIO HOUSE,
CENTEll ST., Xear Steamboat Wharf

il'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO,

IV. IIAUTZELE - - - - Proprietor
Tills hnnsa has lust been refuinlhhed and fitted

op in the best style, and every cfliirt will be made
to ick'ouimouaie me traveling fiunuu.

johx E. lli.NNA. JOSEPH A. KK1XT

is
II ANNA & KELLY,

AU'jm and Counsellors nt jl,uw,
McCONSELSVILLE, O.

OFFME : Iluiiiia's old Ouice, irntcr M.

W. A BILL

Y

37. SILL& CO.,
DKALKRS IN

Dry Goods, Grorrrirt, Notions, Tinware, Trunk

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
or

tho Opposlt. Court House, Bl'Conn.lsvllU.O.
j '0 tl -

r. J. EWING, M. D.,
St,

Physician and urgeon
M'COXXELSVIEEE, OHIO. ;

OFFICE, in East Boom of ITanna'i law Building.
of

both C1U promptly attended to- -t

fjf Particular attention given to Diseases
of the Luogt and Chroaio Diseases. ,

tend BESIDESCE, at the. Patterson Hcusa,
If . .. Adams A Kehrr' fltsre. ' '

.(noa. - .;.' .'

Physician and Surgeon,
Respectfully offers his rrofewlonal aarviee I tha

citizens of U'Conu.lsvllle aud ficlnlly.

OFFICE, FEOYT EOOM OTEE STORE'S . STORE

VTbere ha can be found it all times, day or night
when not professionally absent. -

JO, 188-l-

V. B, LEWIS & Co,,

DEALERS IN

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS,

No. C5 Main Street,
ZAIVGSVILLE. O II I O.

gents for tho "BUCKEYE MOWEIf

JAMES WATK1.S,
Insuranco gent.

Mr. Watklna takii plcaanra iu humming the
t lllrein of tins town and vlci nlty that he Is sule
aftent lor the t.onllaid Fire Insiiistice Cumpauy,
and of the Home Iusurauce Coniiauy.
OFFICE, Above the Book Store of Adair Bros

sr. h. s.u.t. . r. rowii.

JJALL.4 rOWEli,
ATTORNEYS 4T LAW,

McCOJfNLSVILLE O.

Officer Over Stone's More.

THE ART OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

Win. C. T RESI ZE
still continues to accommodate the public with

PIIOTOGIUPIIS,
FKHIIO I Y PES,

AMUUOTYPEfV
OEMS, Ac,

which cannot he surpassed anrwliere.
aU- - Ha baa perfected amusement I wheiehy

tny on can he accommodated with the Sliest of
oil imlntinas aud India Ink Work.
KOOMS, In J.C. stone's Dulldliiff,

North Tenter Street, ovor Poonc'a eddlor Simp

Not Much ofa Alabama

Planter in Role of
a Madman—His Escape on a
Railway Train--T- he Deep

of a Crafty Overseer

and a Destined
Frustrated--Th- e Old Man Triumphant.
niitpliant.
There in a wcnlthj' old cehtlenuMi

on a largo plantation near Decatur,
Alabama, the lutlier of a lovelt' uiiugt
erjust upon tho threshold of blooming
womanhood, nud u short timo since
had m bis employ an overseer iu whom
ho placed tho utmost confidence, but
who, ns n suitor for tho hand of tho
peerless young lady; ho could not once
think of recognizing. Not at all dis
couraged, tlio overseer pressed ins
unit witli patienco and pcrsovcrnnce.
and itt labt obtained the consent of the
daughter to a union for life. The

of tho father was aakod but
ho sternly musou to linten to any such
proposition, probably with an eyo to
what ho considered n bettor match for
his child.

Tho young peoplo wcro doterrninod,
however and lost no timo in planting
and carrying into oHect their schomes,
and in somo way tho overseer
gut hold of a largo Amount of tho old
man's monoy. With this secured, ho
at onco circulated a story that the old
gentleman had gone stark mad, and
that careful treatment in nn insane
npylum would bo tho only remedy for
him. So skillful was the whole thing
managed, thut upon the testimony of
a bribed physician, tho old planter was
placod in the hands ot a guard, who
was instructed to accompany his
chargo to tho uisano asylum at Nua'j-vill- o.

All scorned working well.- Tho
old gentleman took tho . Nashville
and JJecutur ltiiilroad for this city, and
only a few short hours lay betwben
inein ti ti u tuett uesiinuiiuu. uoior.i
tho train reached this point, however,
the prisoner, seeing thut his protesta-
tions of insanity foil unheeded upon
tho ears of all, resolved to attempt tt
escapo, aud at it moment when tho
guard hud relaxed the strict vigilance
which had been previously kept up,
hojumped from tho car and was soon
out of sight.
Tho guard a shrewd follow, determin

ed to recapture tho old gentleman and
carry out instructions given him. In
order to do this, ho kept himsolf upon
tho trains as much as possible, and ut
Urontwood, a day or two since, was
rewarded by seeing tho old man in
tho act of getting upon the southward
bound truiii. He forthwith made for
theoscuped prisoner, and was about to
prevent tlio, old gentleman's getting
upon the cars, when tho later coolly
drew u pietol and warned the

purs.uor that if ho did not keep his
hands oil ho would bo a dead man in
a most concoiyubly short time. The
conductor stopped the train and tho
wranglers got aboard, tha old gentle-
man, however, enlisted the sympathies
of ft number ot persons, whom be con
yinced that the story iu regnrd to bis
insanity was a fabrication, and tbo
would be captor wai compelled to in
ttlofipnsly subside. The old man

clarod thnt if ho could be allowed to
return andsccuro his money bo would
willingly give up li is dntiglitcr to the
ovot seer. At everj' station the former
giigrd tried every moans in his power
toeocurotlie Arrest of tlte old man,
declaring him to-- bo a confirmed man
iac, but iiiilod nt all points. J to then
telegraphed to Columbia, requesting
the aesistnnco of two policemen, but
Before arriving at that place the friends
of the "maniuc" had him safely stowed
under tho p.lo ot wood in the tender,
and tho diHcouifitod guard was assured
thut tho old gonllomac bad jumped
from tho train, and ran back toward
Brentwood. Vn ' hearing this
the guard at once got off and turned
back to liruntwood, while the old
planter crawlod from bis biding place
and rodo safely through to JJocutur,
hitvinp, achieved a completo trlamph
over his enemies, nna escaped tno
dronded nvsluui foi'ovcr. Nashville
Union and Dispatch, 20th.

Illegal Combinations.
The Washington dispatches of this

morning say that in tho Supreme
Court of tho District of Columbia a
little case, in volving a great principle,
wo decided yesterday. Judgo Wylie
declared, in his opinion, that tho com
bination ot physicauns to regulate aud
preauribo the amount of their foes was
an illegal combination, and he accor
dingly reduced a physician s bill against
the defendant in the caso before him
to an umount equal to his previous
charges about onc-hu- lf of tho attemp
ted increase.

It is possiblo that this is good law.
If it is it applies to all trades, unions
aud similar combinations. An analo-
gous caso arose- in tho courts of New
YorK a few years ago, and was deci
ded on similar principles. It is a
coincidence that it also occurred in the
medical profession. A county medical
society, an incorporate and olliciul
body, piipscd resolutions that it should
&o considered dishonorable for any
member of tho society to tako and
hold tho offices of tho physician to tho
juil, almshouse, pci.itcntiory, Ac, nt
less than certain rates, which were
specified in al'co-Lil- l accompanying tho
resolutions. Some timo afterwards a
member of the socioly underbid these
rates, uud thereby secured an ofllce.
lie wits promptly expelled from the
society at thoir noxt mocting, an ex
pulsion wlncli technically deprived
him of tho legal rights conferred by
membership. In fact he was no -- longer

a 'regular" physiciun, according to
law.

Ho brought suit in the Supreme
Court for restoration to membership
in the society. The latter employed
able counsel and resihted bis applica-
tion oil. tbo ground that they bad n
right to choose their company and do-cid- o

oil tho qualifications of their own
members. But tho court grunted n
niandvmus compelling ' tho society to
rcceivo him back, on ground almost
identical with that on which tho decis-
ion of Judge Wylie, mentioned above
is bated. It was declared that the
combination of tho society to fix fees
and coerco its members was an act of
public injustice in a word it was an
illegal combination, jntortoring wiin
personal liberty, and destructive to
that healthful competition which is

tho life of business. Physicians had
no right to interfere, as ft body, with
tiny private contracts that individuals
might choose to make, luo jurist
win rendered tho decision (Judge
Marvin) gavo the subject rt very care
ful study in tho light ot common law,
and was, moreover, a man of groat
learning and purity of character. He
is now, wO btifiovo, onoot tho Judges of
the Court of Appeals in New lork.

It has boon affirmed, in ono case
that such combinations have no bind-
ing elfect upon the members consent
intr to them, and that any attempt to
disgraco or punish a person for viola-
ting SUCh H hni-iKtti- is llt"Krtli J1'

a peeond enso, that fee-bill- s r tariff
so fixed have no value in tho law, but
may bo reduced at tho option of tho
court to what it may consider ft rea-

sonable charge. Iu tho New Noi k
ea60, however tho opinion went fur-

ther, and declared all such combina-
tion to bo contrary to the public good

in other words, nuisances to bo
under the law. If it is true us up

plied to doctors, it is equally true as
applied to ull mechanical trades; and
it is a question tor tno lawyers to Bot-

tle whether tho compulsory measures
emnloved bv tho trades' unions to. pre
vent" tho birini?

C3
of

.
certain

.
kinds, of

hands, or to interfere with privato
contracts, are not also illegal and good
causes for action in tho law. It is true
that tho unions very ' raroly resort to
force, but they" hold and wield a power
of moral MiUnndation which lsequaly
coorcivo. .

Supposoa bunder to have taken
contract, and to bavo employed his
labor orf terms which would him
a ptofit. Suppose that theso laborers
are then ooorced by others, not them
selves parties to tho mutual contract,
and so intimidated by throats of so
cial and business ostracism as to de
6ert their work, thns subjoctlng them
selves and thmr employers' to serious
loss. In such a case tbo same - rules
of law involved in tba two dioisione

wo have introduced, would givo to tho
losing partica a legal remedy against
thoso who occasioned tho loss. And
probably tho reason that no such suits
nro brought is because the influences
empioyod to interfere in such contracts
are so intangible and difficult, of proof
that tho evidence must in nearly all
cases bo deficient.

The subject is one of grei.t interest,
and iucludcs within itself some of tho
most intricate of social . probloras.
J here is so much of right on each tide
that tho public press, usually shrunk
from its dicussion, so as to allow the
experiment to work itself out.- - Per-
haps this is really the wiser .course.
It must come at last to the arbitra-
ment of necessity. The laws of de-

mand and supply will control the
question. If wages are no high that
men cannot aflord to build, they will
bury their money in the various so-c-

ities which are offered, instead of
investing it in real estate, and thud de-

mand for labor will diminish until it
comes into the markotata price which
will command a sale. Xewark (iV. J.)
Advertiser.

A Speech by Charles Dickens.
Mr. Dickens presided at the annual

dinner of the Railway Benevolent
Society of England, on tho 5th int.
Iu proposing tho toast of the evening.
Mr Dickens said: There is a story
once told me by a friend of mine, which
seems to my mind to have a certain
application. My friend was an Amer-
ican sou Captain, aud, therefore, it is
quite unncccssry to nay his story was
qnito true. Laughter lie was Cap-
tain and part owner ot t largo Ameri-
can merchant liner. On a certain voy-ago- out,

in exquisite summer weather
be had lor cabin jasscngcrs ono
boatiful young lady and ten more or
less beautiful young gentlomen.
Light winds or dead calms prevailing,
tho voyago was slow. They had made
bait their distance when tn.s ten young
gentleman wcro all rcndly in love with
the oeautitui young Jady. They had
all proposed to her, and bloodshod
among the rivals seemed imminent
pending in tbo young lady's decision
Laughter. In tins extremity tho

beautiful young lady confidod in my
friend the captain, who gavo her dis-

creet advice. He said. "If yonr
ufTections aro disengaged, take that
ono of tho young genllomuu whom you
like the best and settle tho question."
Laughter To this the beautiful young
ady made reply: "I cannot do that

because I like ther.i equally well."
Laughter. My friend, who was a

man ofresource, hit upon thisingenious
cxpediant, said be: "Tc-moir- ow at
mid day, when lunch is announced, do
you plunge over boarJ, bead foremost.
I will be alongside to rescue you, and
take the ooo of tlio ten who rushes to
your rescue, and then yon tan after-
wards bavo him." The booutiful
young lady highly approved, and did
accordingly. But after sho pluugod
in, nino out ot ten moro or less beauti-
ful young gentlomon plungod in after
her loud laughter and the tonth
remained and shod '.ears -- loud laugh-
ter lookiug over the aide of the
vessel. They were all picked up and re-

stored dripping to the deck. Laughter
Tho beautiful young lady upon seeing
them said: "What am I to do? See
what a sight they are in. How can I
possibly cliooso, because every one of
them is wet?" Laughter. . "Then"
said my friend, tho captain, acting
upon a sudden inspiration, "tako tho
dry ono." Loud and continuous
!aui;bter.1 I am sorry to say that Bhe
did so, and they lived happy after-
wards. Cheers. Now gentleman,
in my application of this story, 1 ex-

actly reverse my friend, tho captains
anecdote, and 1 entreat tho public, in
looking about to consider what are fit
subjects for their bounty, to givo each
his hand wilh something in it, and not

v .,..! A.j l.uuK IV UlO IllUUSirUlllS
railwav servant, who is always at his
bacu. Cheers.

About Different
ieties.

Few poisons aro awaro ot the value
and variety of dogs, varying us they
do in wuiuht from lSOpo.inds to less
than ono pound, and valuo from about
JUSOO to less than nothing. A descrip-
tion of tho different varieties may not
bo uninteresting:

Tho Siberian JjloodUounci weighs
about 160 pounds, and measures 40
inches in girth, ana is worth, noariy
S500.

The St. Bernard dog, which is of

bluff or light lead color, is very largo
and valuable.

Tbo Newfoundland dog, whoif pure,
is entirely black, and its pups aro
worth from 10 to

The Shepherd dog, or Scotch cooly,
is wondeful for its patience, fidelity

a and bravery. It is worth horn 150 to
S100.

The English mastiff, ft good watch
dog, is worth from ?15 to $25.

Of terriers, the black and. tart Is
most admired. It varies in weight
from ono pound to twenty-fiv- e pounds,
and incroaso in value as ' it decreases
in weight. A member of the ; bar
tbisuity has ono which weighs less

than one pouud, and is the smallest
we havs.ever .boen. It could not

EaTKS Oy,.AVIiKTlKiNtf.

Oae eerama ne rear " tl6 Or'

Half a eeioma ee joe ' v "
0

Quarter oolome oes yaajt 16 04

Special Notices, per liae ... fi
Butioeea Carda of not more than six Mnea

foroaeeer .',..'.Marriage and death notice fret. - a

bonght for 160." Terrttrs"Sfe ""often
eronsed wrtb tho vltallan greyhoupd,
froddcing A votydolicato, but

dog. The Scotch terrior i

the bardestof dogs, is very courageous,
and is worth from f 10 to $30.

The Scotch deerhound is the rarer t
and most valuable of hunting dogs.
They are rare, and aro owned princi-
pally by the nobility of England.
They are worth $100 each '

The boaglo is tho smallest of the
hound kind, of superior scout and en- -

duranco, and in short buut sort of a
rabbit hunter.

English greyhounds, tho flot.teH of
dogs are worth from $25 to $100 each

The Italian greyhound is merely a
parlor dog. The pure breed la rdr
and valuable, a fine oi.o being worth

Thero is a great variety of polntora,
setters and epaniols. Tho King
Charles variety is the most valuable of
spaniels. Ho is supposed to have or-
iginated in Japan, where a " similar
breed exists. He has a large, full eyo,
black and tan color, and never weighs
over ton pounds. They have been
at auction in hngland, at SS.OOQ, ajach.

lhe coach dog is from Vr,nniirk
nnd is not of much value.

Boy of Girl!
One daylaat w.tk ababo oulvafew

days old, snu'jy envolopcd and caro- -
iuuy paella in a basket, was found on
tne iront steps of ono of tho Catholio
institutions of this city. Somo little
girls carried it in to tho good Sisters,
who immediately docidod to caro for
the foundling until it waa reclaimed
or could be sent to the Orphan Asylum.
First, bowovor, it was - necessary to
luvo it baptized, and for this pious
purposo it was dispatched, in charge
of the institutiou.

.Arriving at his room, and announc-
ing their mission, the good Father
conducted them to the chup'.o. and
taking the little "waif in his onus,
whilo the young devotees looked Htp
with all their eyes, bo unked the usual
question, "boy or girl?" ' '

This was a posor." None could ans-
wer it andt "as repeated. , ,, ;

"Don't know your reverence," on
of tho youngsters ventured to stammer
out. . -

"Thou tako it out doors and exata-ine,- "

ordered tbo good father.
The girls departed and returned,

and in answer to the inquiry from the
eyosof tlio priest, one said "boy," and
bluidiod all ovor.

The cereiLony of baptism was then
completed, ond tho girls, with their
Christianized chargo bearing tho namo
of Saint ot the Day, returned to , tho
Sisters. They inquired tbo name; said
it was a nioe one, and hoped the child
would live to bo worthy tho namo it
bore, to all of which-- the little girls
dutifully replied, "Hope so." It was
decided then to send the waif to , tho
Asylum, and for this purposo .appro-
priate clothing was procured, iu tho
arrangomont of wlinh a startling 'dis-
covery wus made the "boy was a
girl!"

What was to bo done? It would
novcr do to have a girl with u boy's
namo. So, after somo deliberation, , a
justifiablo amouut of rather gravo
amusoment at tho awkwardness ol the
situation, and tho blunderof the young
dovotees, they wero sent back with
their squalling charge to the good Fa-
ther to roctify tho mistako. Tho rito
waa proporly performod for the child,
the namo only wat misapplied, so, with
an innate enjoyniont oi the fun of tho
thing, bo gavo ft feminine termination
to tho masculino name, and sout tho
party back to troublo him no moro on
the question of boy crgirl. Cincinnati
Commercial.

An Old Axe.
A fow days since, Salisbury,

Esq., living in E;tbt Seott,, f!r-- n

UUu.', ivuTlua very peculiar axo.
Tho circumstances aro us follows: At
an early day, whou Mr. Salisbury, in
company wilh others, was chopping
ami clearing the foroht of his newly
acquired farm, they came upon, a very
Uro hem lock stand ing near the stream.
After cutting thj tree dowH, Mr. Sal
isbury discovered that what appearod
to bo the heart of tho tree, was really a
feeparato tree from the one just fallen.
Ou examination, it was found that this
troo within a tree had beon girdled nt
some previous time, leaving a small
portion uncut so that the sop bad con-

tinued to traverso tho trunk until iu
growth bad completely overgrown the

a girdling, and another tree was iormod,
growing to enormous dimensions. .

A fow davs since, near the trunk of
that troe about twelve inches below
the surface, was found this peculiar
axo. It is ton inches in length, by
three and one fourth inches on the cui
or edge. It is made of iron. Now,
what is remarkable about this trei
aud axe, is this that the girdling r
packing of the inner troo rorrespouds
precisely with the axe found, and
counting tho coneentrio rings of the
growth of the outer troo, is found the
remarkable fact that the inner tree
was girdlod about one) Lmndred years

in before the landing of tho Pilgrims.
Who was In that locality ualnj an axe
three bondrod and fifty-sev- en ycaxs

be got -
v " '' "


